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Brings Out the Favorable Points Near Aztec
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y
nt Index.

UAN iJCii
True Statement.

Swell line of the latest shades and shapes in new hats.

A

Swell line of men's summer shirts, ties, shoes and socks

and summer underwear.

The Finest Line of COFFEES and TEAS on Earth

MacLeod & Townsend

ed by the waters of ,the Km do Los PiEditor Index:
Having been asked by interested nos, which udtls an t stiniatcd flow of 80
parties outside the territory of New cubic feet per secor.t; so that in round
Mexico for facts that would justify numbers there are- MMiut 1,000 cubic
the building of the New Eden or any feet per second to be depended upon beother high line canal to cover the un- - tween the CVorado stato line and its
Las Animas at
watered lands adjacent to Aztec and confluence with
Farmington, with your permission I Farming tun.
The Las Animas ,dds 855 cubic feet
herewith submit for publication some
excellent reasons- why this canal per second at Farmi vton.J A
COVNTY.
PKODCCTS OF 8A
should be built;
Alfalfa is a sta le agricultural crop
To the
here who has seen
the country grow from a wilderness of all irrigated sect ons of the West.
of sage brush to, in many instances, Alfalfa does well in nhmwt every class
a perfect fruit garden, no evidence is of soil if it has just ';; ugh water, but it
required to convince him that the has boon said by í'iv.c writer that "al
time is ripe for further improve- falfa will not stan(' wet feet," which
means that it will .nt grow in water
ment in canal construction.
Abundant proof is also at hand that logged soil. The m ' profit in growing
a great many, perhaps thousands of ilfalfa under irriga: n is considerably
years ago, the ancient Aztec, whose larger than the aver: " hct profits reknowledge of art is now evidenced by alized on wheat and corn in the older
the magnificent ruins throughout the agricultural section. The demand for
country, patiently tillod the soil, alfalfa comes from v cities and towns
much after the fashion Of his succes- of the mountain d'Tirlcts and minine
sor. Large stone structure, many and railroad ramps tind from the isolatlarge bins of ed stock ranches wh ie none is raised.
pieces of pottery,
VEOF.T vKI.KS,
charred corn and evidences of irrigaO'lery rail be groi to perfection in
tion canals still exist.
The county records show that as' the soil of Sail Juan couiity( only re
far back as 1887 the Gr&fct Eastern quiring, ns this vegi ame always docs,
and soil.
canal was surveyed Irom Cedar Hill, brains mixed with
The finest "Rocky Vord" cantaloupes
along the east side of the Animas rl-- "
ver, crossing the divide at identically are grown here. Onr man elclired above
the same point (though considerably all expenses over $AH frtim one acre of
lower) as that of the New Eden sur- cantaloupes this scn.-'j- i
The tomatn grdws to
and is
vey, doubling back hp the valley of
the San Juan for a distance of per- destined to become an important re
haps twelve oí fifteen miles and cov- source of the valley in furnishing canering a large portion of the same land ning stock as well ns tor shipping to the
that later nlrveys cover; It is also contiguous innuiitnin towns,
true that construction was actually
SltOAR hkktV
New Mexico rlmUs very high among
begun On this line arid d iilile or more
of expensive work done but subsethe I'filnitries best su 'hl to the growth
e
sugar
quently abandoned. Antedating the of
coming of the railroad through the
HOHTlt'lTI.Tl!H..l, i'ltODl tTS,
valley by 10 years it is a question at
Fruitgrowing is Me leading industry
this time whether the outlay of capi- of San Juart t'tiilhty. As tnttt"!portation
tal would at that time have justified facilities tipt'll lip nev markels it is like
the effort. There is a strdng proba- ly to supersede aliin' t every other in
bility that the building of this canal terest in value.
at that date might have greatly stimThe Animas valley district is essenulated rttilroad building into and tially a peach section and that fruit is
through the valleyi JuSt iiow there destined to Icild all li'ihers in value as it
seems to be an active rivalry existing is a quick producer .'M brings good reon the nart of railroad n'lldfW tfl ob
tain choice of routes in the Animas, peach regions in ill!1 ihountiiin states,
La Plata, San Juan and other valleys this is the most extensive and successful
throughout the country,
and has uil extensive market almost exSo iuiiwh-halready been said by clusively its own in the mining district
those of us who think they 03
f "outhwestem Colorado and with the
great future for this country that tn facilities of "rail 4M"oortation until
heralding Its praises it seems like last year unavailable the acrcligé and
continuous repetition to go Over" it output of peaches will rapidly Increase.
again and again but since it is not A- Under the disadvantages tlf ft sixty-mil- e
lways what we say of ourselves that wagon haul $500 an airfe has frequently
carries weight, in this instance we been retdized from peach orchards.
will gracefully PtérJ aside and let our
Apple orchards vary from small fnm- neighbor just nbf tti of us tell the átbry. ly places to commercial orchards of 80
We qiiote from the Pueblo Chieftain, acres.
ln: apple has been the leading
published at Pueblo, Colo:) Under fruit owing to the imperfect shipping
date of Nov'; 13, ifloS:
facilities for more perishable fruits. All
standard varieties of apples arc grown,
SÁK ÍVAS COUNTY;
mt experience Is demons! rating that for
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EIVERSIDÉ.

Flora Vista has furnished several
hundred tons of hay to Farmington
By P. A. GEORGE;
and vicinity this winter.
Dr. Hundley's wife and three childRather damp Up here; líow are
ren arrived from Kentucky Saturday
you, Aztec?
Potato planting will Commence! dS and have moved irt C. M.Tonkinson's
np w nntincrp.
boon as the weather peirriits.
Mr. Roach and wife of Iowa, rela- yE. Ri tíowafd'fl family arrived from
tives of Mr. Mcintosh drrivéd recent- Liberal) Mo. i Saturday. There were
ly to assist Mr. Mcintosh in caring for six in the party and Dr. Howard is
expected dny ddy with a car of house5
his sheep farm and Btorei
Mrs. A. E; Pieper and daughter hold gtfods.
Marguerite went to flora Vista last
Thursday to attend the entertainment
SlOomfíelS.
given by the Ladles' Aid society of
By W. A. BALLINGER.
that place;
the old San juan has bcert quite
Our term of school closes this week.
We believe the patron
have been strenuous fgr a few days.
satisfied with the work done: Mn
Mrs. LeClerC had the misfortiirie" of
Stalcup, the teacher, has bought a losing a good niilcH cow" Tuesday;
small place at Cedar Hill and will re;
Walker McClure has again been on
main in oiir midst.
the sick list but is féeling some better
T. V. Mcintosh has got his new at this date.
house in shape so that ho can occupy
Miss MrClurd has been enteftain- It though it is not finished. It is a very
ltlg a little neighbor girl from the
pretty littlé hortie. líe has pui hi
Animas for several days;
small stock of staplos for which the
Nothing rrluch doing now but things
people are very gratefui; as we will
hot be compelled to go to Cedar Hill will get d move on themselves again
s don us the storni Is over.
tof any little Commodity:

San Juno county occupies tile
cOirier of the territory (if New
Mexico itilti standing lit the government
monument Which murks the northwestern corner one can stund with a foot in
each of two territories and teach with
the hands into two states a feat that
can be performed nowhere else in the
I'nited States;
Topographically the t'tmiilr'yi viewed
from above, would present the appear
ance of u basin surrounded oil lili sides
with mountains and high ridges, with
a deep hutch cut into oiie side through
which the Sail Juaii river flows. Outside of the river valleys and tipper mesas, which dre brond and level, the country consists of a series of tiiijlo lalidi
Neither
Absent
nor
Tardy.
FLORA VlSTA;
broken by arroyas uhd composed of
Following are pupill that were
'r
liport which Hie nlltive grass
By MUS. EVANS WOdH.
ailment Dor tardy" for the month
luxuriantly:
grows
áátider-bou
Mr. Davis who lives oh the
ending March l
Adelina Lujan,
The altitude ratifies from 4,300 to
placé is véry HI with canítUmp1 Bernarda
RendoH)
Abel Oarcia,
5,800 feet, The nnnliiii rainfuii amounts
tlon.
Manuela Lee, GregbMk LBe, Obhsan-cio- n to 14 inches, The water supply for irri
Íi véry' sick;
Mcfjiiilldri
García, - Pedro Valdéz, Felipe gation Is abundant and In distributed by
His
T.
J.
"many friend lire" norMflg for a softly Candelaria, Pabld Candellrid;
a splendid system of canals Unci ditches.
RdfiKNUrt Martinez, Teacher.
recovery;
The irrigiiUlc areas tlfb fbllhd tin the ta
bic and bottom lands of the Htm Juan,
Las Animas and La Plota rlvórs. Abont
100 000 aeres am under ditch, df which
50,000 acres might be easily cultivated
although thus far less than 20,000 acres
arc under actual cultivation,
Fronl on aRrleiilturtil and a climatic
standpoint Sun Junn countjr is otle of
the mHst favored rbuntlos In the terri
tory. The area of the county Is 5,508
square miles, tin empire In itself,
ft"

nei-lilc-

"

.

Rimer's Gallon I
Catsup
BO

Cents

AILISY &

Ix-e-

high-grad-

HOWE

tlhrth-westc-

.

tTIMATE;

New Mexico is cMehtliÜly a land of
sunshine and blue skysj and it Is these
qualities of air lind Sky thlit have
auscd this favored region to be known
vcr the civilized world as "The Land
if Sunshine,"
The ditys of sunshine in
every year average from (00 to 320,
partly cloudy days from 25 to 45 and
oudy days from 20 to 30, there being
more cloudy days in summer than m
winter. During the six moliths Includ
ing the winter months' CndlMg March 1,
1!)04, the United States weather bureau
at Santa Fe did not, rcctird It single
cloudy day.
s.tx vas tor NtY lanos:
There arc how thousands t,f arres 0f
line, rich, fertile lands, vacaht govern
ment government hinds, that Hw and
will ue reclaimed turn tmtuuin under ir
rigation that rire lying Idle and Unoccu
pied, In it few yciirs from this these,
with the gréiit developments which are
surely coming and the boundless pros
perity that is in store for this favored
section, the marl Who Is fortunate
enough to get possession of some Of this
land will look out Upon town's and cities
and beautiful tirclutrds and gitrdchs and
be glad that he came before It required
ÁBl'.SDANtB OF WATKB.
a small fortune to become the possessor
The tine question1 of superlative im- - of even a
trabl, as it docs now
porthhec to the hbrtibseeftcr iti consider in ninny sections of Colbrado, where ten
ing the Hdvantdgrá of Any scititih in an years agd the conditions Were miich as
irrigated country Is the qlieSlion of
they arc now in San Juan couhty
sufficient supply til Writer1 tU all time's
Potatoes till Ci Sugar bertii hrive Sprung
northern" Colorado filrnting ItlhdS from
during the ctop seilsoi,
1 he rivers affording supply for this 150 ah árre a few years ngo, tip tb $150
Silgar Beets
ketlnn lire the San Jiian, Las Animas to 1200 tin rtcre
and lie Lrl Plata rivets,
he lands
witter melons, cHntilldilpcswitn some
fey thb fliit Jittlh exclusively
Rocky Ford
are alfalfa. HliVc advanced
in the northern part of the diurity be- lands in Chibrildo from $25 an acre, a
fore its edtifitience WÍlh the Las Animas. few yciirs agb, tip lb from $100 to $300
The stiurees óf this rivtf arc Iti the an ticte now. Fruits átid álfdlftl alone
Rocky Ihountdihs amtitij Iht highest have advanced Ortitid Junction and
ÍJÜllliW. t'dloFUHo.
Delta f f tlf t lands frtiifl low prices lip to
ratiKc St Archúiolá
Hbdlit í!ñd beyorld H$H SpFifibH. At $300 ti $4(10 in dcr'c IB ti HUrt lime:
ho Cd1jrldo line its mean" fiOw h iidolFriifls, hiñioSt klorté: Have liitltlí! ldiiíls
étfhiV feet, )ef lecMri: Thía Ir titifcment-- " árrfiirid CíHan Ctt tfívH'iH' lo thii i?t '
ton-ac- re

f

1

omiuercial purposes sonic half dozen
varieties of whiter apples yield the must
utisfactory returns)
many orchill'ds
yielding from SÜ00 to S500 per Here;
All small fruits and berries of all kinds
grow to perfection and yield very large
crops.

ho.

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES
AND CAPS

HA-T-S

FLOUR AND GRAIN

:NEW MEXICO

AZTEC

J
The building of the New Eden, or
any other high line canal along thé
Animas. VallCy, will reclaim from
25,000 to ,10,000 acres of lands, whUh,
by reason ot their being higher and in
many instances broader than those
lying Hear to the riv'er, they often
rank higher in quality, Lands adjrt'
cent to Aztec, Flora Vista and Fann-Ingto- u
of no betWr value but under
water are now selling tot frc $50
opon state
tefWR Tlfi"
of cultivation. There re tract of
this land set to peaches and other
fruits that could not be touched for
$1,000 per acri
We invité the Closest investigation
of irrigation problems in this county i
There are many golden opportunities.
T. P. Maddox.

ornious prices of fronl $500 to NO0 and
f 1,000 an acre. Situ Juan county has
and ran have as good alfalfa, sugar
beets, potatoes, wttlel'mclons, cantaloupes, grains, grasses, fruits, and, In
fact, any ilnd everything that any of
these combined With coal, Stone, timber,
hd hilhdrslls of thouplenty of water
sands of tt'í"s of rich, fertile lands, at
prices, .Which irt due tiirifi will
be worth as much cioncy rts the lands
of uuy ol the iu' r.iltu& i,'xu'i-tt.- '4
abdve;
Lucky ia the nln Who is able to secure a small tr,,ct In this county of
pleasant hc'.es he does not need n
hundred or a thousand llrres from ten
to forty acres Will retdire all his energy
and repay his labors, while dlt a section
he would be spreading his Work otlt so
thin that It wUUld be difficult to trace
bcd-rdtl-

tiw'lvt

'

rtlltl flit men
profitable investments,
with either much or limited capital to
net. homes unexcelled by tuiV other
county iti tllf t'ntlrc West.

Fronl the foregoing facts, and no
one conversant witn conditions as
they exist will deiiy that the state
ments above given are literally true,
there ia rid riedd of further argument
to conv'till'.e the most skeptical that
there is splendid opportüHUIeB here
and Investment
for development
Considering the mad rush tllllt is now
being made for farmlands throughout
the entire country Hnd especially in
view of tlie fact that the last decade
has seen the entire United States
both ettsl and weltt accept Irrigation
farming as the only really safé method
of farming extant, it is Báfe td bay
that the time will soort cdnte when
nowheré ill the drid west will there
be a drop" of ilndpprdprlated water
in our wetitern riVerd tltlless It be in
the rivers flowing; through" Sdh Í Udn
county, where is be fdtind a surplus
of watef for all lands to which water
can be ted:
It 11 ddUbtful if d like situation ban
be found today. With the advent of
more railroads leading out to and
conhectlng with southern distributing
lines a southern mdrtiet will be" bprJhed
thdt tidh consume ollr Pntlré fJidp of
winter apple's. Recent purchases of
extensive coal fields In this and
adjoining counties by the Sbiithern
Pacific railwayj which ia now building
tdwttrd U9 from the" 8outh, cbnRrms
the" tírtídltítlon thdt we are sron to
have ftodther'n connetítlonS:
WhllB wb" already have thb best
markets juit to the nbrtli bf Us In the
Southern Colorado irtirilrlg" districts
another point greatly to otlr ad
vantage 19 thttt there Is no Kefctibn
within bftsy reach of these markets
whose season 18 Similar to oilrS
srieak in reference to fruit anil Vnge
table ifrowing, our specialties, In
this respect We virtually have
nionopoly and no couhty can excel
us in producing á variPty W fruits and
Vegetables,
It has been truly remarked many
times that rio point his ever shown
heal prbtludtlbh of so vast dh Array
Br extensifc display of fruits and
Vegetables as is shdWH afc tlib fairs
4 if?jlfrrilii(t'-ttnriuily held tit) Af

ctat, assessor of Santa Fe county .follow
illg closely tlpiin tile filllitg of thU same
office liy (ov H.J; llagelllilih, Who ap
pointed (llenville A Collihs, Republican,
and former resident uf Colorado Springs,
Colil. This Wits thé result of Judge John
U. Mt'fle fihdltig Assessor Anastiicio
Cíonültles guilty of the charges of incon-pi'UJ- .,j

ugaiuat liroily I lepivit-ift-- d
veling Auditor Charles V. Safford and
lehlitVlng Qoii2ales from office. A long
driUvn-olegal battle between the twd
claimants to the office In how expected.
Nev Mexican;
ut

It Valid?

IS

etl

spected, lilggt'd Or not tagged.
After thltt Cottrt of last resort has ren
Ilising" Sidi'. ttooli on.
AsStéd-t- lle
dereil its decision On this hide matter"
The yoitng" lhrt.1 WhO works iti town the rest will be easy, Nothing will bi'
for 110, Í50 oí ÍB0 a nlontlli dl'CSses too Intricate ol' cliinplletUHl for that
like a prince and llvej fnl' beyotul his ailg'lsl tribunal."-- l'cinlng Graphic.
meansi has a poof outldUk shfnd of
New Men Canal News.
him; Temptattonl are 'o gi'etil to
The" promoter of the New Ederi
spetid money that He stands II poor
show to get dhead. If he" wotlld only cdilld. Wi G, nini'k, report theflnanc
get á few acres (buy it oh lime and ing ot the project as progressing
pay out on it! and improve it as he is favorably and Hint Investors and
able, he need rievei worry about hortierieettefri are InoUlMg towafd Aztec"
The blockade"
losing the job he lias of about getting and tributary Coilntrj
another one. ite would be independ- on the Rio Grande In keeping several
ent and no man would he his master. large capitalists from coming here"
The pohlen opportunity to get ldnd is but they will arrive in due time.
now: It is cheaper now than It will This fRnal wlU make the town of
be" In the future.
Durango
Aztec the largest city in this county
and everyone is willing to help the
-

eer

Aztec the iilsliig Stdr.

ltobk

on,

project
way.

every legitimate

In

aloiis

Farm Implements
A GAfc JUST RECEIVED OF
Plow's, liarroWS,
Ofnin Drills, etc.
better--

,

TJIhc

Harrows, Cultivators, llooitef

Come in nnd set ollr

GooiLi-iu-

ft)

SHOW

GOODS.

Your" Hardware, kumlwr and FurnitUre Trade
WF,

WIW

AZTEC
"

mi?

We handle the John Deere Goods.
A PLEASURE

1

M

I'oltitiiissionerS

NeW Mexico has a laW Which ioi'iirM
rlook oil. the inspection and tugging of hides bo
fore they etttl lie exported from the ter
ritory. Three years ago, a firm conNew feature.
signed a bale of dry hides to the Denver
f Rio Grande rililrottd to be shipped td
The Indfx lias I'ontracled fot1 X
Deliver, and tile company refused to re
a weekly letter from the Inter- - J
them because they had not been
cive
ndtiolidl Religious Literature
Inspected atltl tagged according to law.
tíurenu, to commence vel'y 1
The shippers claimed the law was invul-i- d
sobli, These letters will Utj
because it Was an attempt by the ter
crisp, with nothing doctrinal or
fltory to regulate Interstate commerce.
sectarian, and dre applicable to
The Whirls of XeW Mexico had held that
current life. Whatlever" will
the law is valid, tilid Itn appeal has been
tend for the bettertttent of its
taken to the United States Supreme
readers, Tile índex will strive td
court for final sMllettiMit of the mo-give;
or not in3
mcutous question--ins)H-l-

San Juan cbtlrity, New Mexico, Offers
opportunities at this time for safe and

tí:

The boltrd of cotlhlj'

hits clet'tt'd lCdward i'. Andrews, Demo

Ilising Star,

Azte!-t-- he

it.

Votji

Two Assessors.

MAKIi

M

Solicit!

THR PRICE.

& LUMBER 00.

báiii

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SAN JUAN COUNTY.
Terms of Subscription:
One Year

?ix months
0

Three mom lis
A

lí VIM.

KÜTIsINii

D

Live

will he election day iri
April
Atec, when the town loardAill 'e elccU J. This paper believes that there are in every American community a majority ol good citizens. Hy this we mean
those citizens who believe in law anil order, in a city
free from tough characters of every kind, where women and little children are as safe on the streets by
day or ni;;ht as in their own homes. This paper believes that if these good citizens will get out and vote
.,
. ...:n
i
:t !.
i
'mi election uay Uie can reeieei u council mat nui ate
and
obeyed
that Aztec
that the town ordinances are
is made a city of homes tint is kiown far .and near.
!. cimiios. d of men who wil
Ti...
'Jmnl.l
"
that the money they have will do to im
do even-thinprove the looks and conditions of Aztec. It should be
men who are interested in this town and have an object in seeing it grow and be beautiful, to the end that
more people will o:ne here to make more homes and
more business for us all. It should be composed of
who favor
and
men that are
public improvement and represent the best interests of
the town. The time lias come when Aztec must go

Nxt T ucdav,

ami Froprietnr.

E. P. WII.SON,

AZKC TOS'N ELECTION.
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PROFESSIONAL

Live.

It seems to be a newspaper charac,J,A.
teristic to try to tear down a rival.

3

--

DrFK.

The more's the pity. If there was a
broader mindedness among the pub- AzU
lishers and a spirPiof live and let live
Alipoliitmntí ms.lc by miul.
there would be mí.iy more prosperous
espemen
and
Business
newspajiers.
cially newspaper business men should
remember that this is a great busy 1J. 8. WHITEHEAli,
world with room for all and while the
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
....NoTAiti
world is supposed to be rpund, the
sphere is of such proportion that there
Punniuglon, New Mexico.
is no danger of any one slipping off.
Laying aside the question of principle
it does not pay to raise tho black
tlag and be a pirate. If you essay GkANVILLE PENDLETON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
such a role some ether craft will train
....Notary Pcbmc
their Long Tom on you, and as you go
down the bubbles will inscribe the Will rrartico in all urta of tho Territory.
sentiment on the placid surface of the
icc, Nw M oí ico
sea "served hipi right." News- paperdom.
I1

.
forward.
In regard to high or low license for the
FRIDAY, March
iiji'.
is the belief of Ibis paper that a council of business
men will eive the saloon men a fair deal, the same as
nnv other business receive. The saloon trade does
(iOVCRNOR
REOltSTS RESIGNATIONS.
not live exclusively off the weakness of men for drink,
regulation of a saloon is recognized in
Governor IKtbcrt J. Ilag'.rmai: has requested the and the proper
saloon men.
the everv community as necessary, even by
I'.ursui;:. superintendent
resignation of II.
the law
to
backbone
enlorce
ni'.h
the
a
council
Kleet
territorial penitentiary at Santa l;e. Mr. Hursiiin has
and to see
out
tough
characters
keep
to
impartially,
resigned ill accordance with the go emor's request
taxpayers one and all receive jussuperintendent of con- that the
and Captain Artlr.i'- Tielf-irpenitential y at í.eaVeir tice and protection.
r'nilrd
of

(.

He Gets

the

JVSTK'E

Sash and Doors
Builders' Hardware .
Stoves and Ranges . .
Wagons and Implements
Molino Plows

.

,

.

.

-

COLORADO

UDOH0 CORDOVA
NOTA K Y

PUnUC

ib

.Wknovli'ilKctnrntB,
Cntiveyanciiitr,
lutloua and Interpreting,

Coin.

NEW MEXICO

AZTEC

Mrs. Huggins 1 hear your husband
has got a political job. Does it pay a
good salary?
Mrs. Muggins
'o; tho salary don't
amount to much, but the graft is all
that could be desired- .- Ex.

Trniia.

UP-TO-DAT-

I Tte Strater Hotel

For an Impaired Appetite.
DUKANUO

and Bank Work-InterFire Hose Appliances
Chemical Fire Extinguishers and Metallic Fixtures
ior

,

.

FifBt-clas-

t

.

.

Safes, Locks

Burglar-Proo- f

.

s

E

Buu m Improved Fire and

COLORADO.

Lose of appetite, always results from
faulty
digestían. All that is needed is
worth, Kiis has iieen app'iint'vd to the vacan-- y.
a few doses of Chamberlain's Stnniaeh
Aztec--t- he
Riving Star. Hook on.
City, member of the
V. C. rorierfield of Silver
and Liver Tablets, lbey will invigorate
has also resigned and his place
CHAS, E, STILWELL, Prcurictor.
More blockades have added to the burden of the the stomach, strengthen tho digestion
board of pharmacy
and give )ou an Appetite like a wolf.
Pilled by ( V S. Moore of Hoswdl.
Rio Orande betwu u Alamosa and Durango.
These tableta also act aaa gentle hixative.
On J nc i Attorney Ceiieral íleorge W. J'richard
Kor shIo by Aztec drug store.
There are usually two sides to every juestion,
C. Keid will succeed him.
'vill resign and
All express charges are paid hy A.
blind
C.o
prejudice only looks for the one it favors.
of
but
seem
service. Special rates to f
Hageiinau
part
on
the
These
L. Nathan & Co. when goods are
T
ÍJístant.
far
is
usually
not
ptuipiB.
reckoning
vH
niethods
touutrj
ne.v
and
pre;
The
lo indicate that new nun
by letter or 'phone-Mexico.
New
vail in grati-rid.lcThe statehood question is still being f ought over.
ei.ampion Liniment fof Rheus;,,,,
(1...
.,('
li,..itt
The hoiise and the senate are having conferences but
I'.oiintiful rains hr. v la.lilciiei
matism.
Statehood is
J nan county's citrons, The i ange will turn green, tile hone for New Mexico gaining single
Chas. Druko, a mail carrier at
said to be verv remote.
and the .il!'a!fa in the v; le is airead up.
"CliainbDriain'b Pain THE BLANCO SALOON
Halm is tho champion of all liniments.
The past vear I was troubled a great
'TvA.OviOS. M. MANZANARES, Pfop'r.
ileal with rheumatism in my ehoulder,
Etldv Democrats Insult Natives.
Af tor trying several euros tho ntorokeeper
0 Always on hand the best of liquors,
here roeoiiilneuded this remedy and it
"THE BEST THE MARKET AffORBS"
March
N.
M.,
IV.
lieer, Whiskey, I'randies, Wine, Etc,
Santa
a.-t-

-

DURANGO

NEW MEXICO

States

llr:

.

,

F, R. GRAHAM

OF THE PEACE

AZTEC

GRAHAMS

R.

KICK WALTERS

g

struction

o

s

SUKliKON DKSTIST,
Farminirtiiu, Niw Muleo.
first Tuesilaj' iu cacti luuutli.

A Lively Tusile
with that old enli,''!? iüe race, wo- stipatuiD, often ííds in appendicitis.
l'o avoid all serioutj trouble with siuiu- Heb, liver and boapis, take Dr. King's
New Life Fills. They perfectly regulate
saloons, it these orgat.e, without pain or discomfort, i'ls; at Aztos drug store,

lcvcl-headr-

s

ani Let

PriceBon Application to

T. G. BISHOP,
$2

etnvecienee

Cfctalnpues

H-7Av-

nln

hoe Street
Deuviu Colo.

may be teen at The Irdrx

i Hice,

Aztec, N. M

-

5V

2-

F.ditni- - New

Mexican

U

Kcfd-rinto alcttor which appeared
in your issue of the p'th instant sign)vciiest a little
ed "A Mexican,"
pace in your valued columns to express tn views on the siil.iect spoken
of therein. Preliminary to doing ho,
permit me to ay that, the writer is in
brror when he call himself "A
?.iexic;in," because there are no
Mvitic.'.-M-,
i.'."! l lí
Mexieo, nor in any oilier Htatu or

U.I.

IU--

Ki.liott
t'ondueted

BKOi'iiKks, Props.

on a plan

tonerit

Ann riciui

Phiii-11.- 50

j.er t'ay.

inNriXVj'ii'nN',

mis-calle- d

-

lan-gna-

i

e

p

.

u

i

1

Sr.

m.'

A

At0

is--

iiil'-rc'-

.

Cough Medicine
Children,

for

py

y

r

l!G0

th'o

bltlod is

rcgenoratej and the color

comu s n .rinal,

be-e-

GRIl-'FlN- ,

K.

J.

l'rcslilcnt.

A

DUFF,

Secretary

I

rp

Company
iiemhers of the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed Kiiibalmers and Shippers to any part of the world.'
The largest and most complete stock ol Caskets, Coffins
and funeral equipments in the Southwest.
.

Mew Mexico.

-

The Ranchman's Best Friend
In emergencies the telephone becomes the ranchfriend-It nets quk'kiy; it tells him when
the headgates wilt hi? opened, and calls help to handle
the water; it calls out liarver.i, hands from town; in
ease of fire it nvoiü.cr lie neighbors, and calls the
Doctor at once in enf'C of iihun or aoeitlent.

man's best

h

.'i,

ii

ill

.

YOU NEED A TELEPHONE

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

remedy is for sale by Aztec drug etore.

"I find young Mr; Hoslin 'as paid
that fifty pounds he owed ns twice
over. What 'ad I better do about it?''
"Do, you Juggins! Why, go an1
ask him for it again." The

tl

,.,.01,.,

tfay and Grain for Sale

1

n.

,,,

Eraronable Prices

I

ma-tiel-

. , .

in fSun JtiHn County at

Farmingtori.

rheu-ma'is-

n boon for soffornrH

HEO.

The north and south road through
MeKinley county is an assured fact,
as work will begin in a few weeks at
A Chicago Rlderman Owés His tho most. Permanent surveys have
been established over part of the
Election to Chamberlain's
route in this section, while within the
Cough Remedy.
"I can libartily and conscientiously past wCek the Nichols surveying parrecommend
Cough ty in southern Arizona has established
Chamberlain's
Remedy for affections of tho throat and where the Arizona & Colorado will
lungs," saya Hon. John Shonick, 220 Outer Mexico at the port of Agua
So, Peoria St.; Chicago, "Two years niio Prieta, the Mexican town opposite
Iu ring h political campaign,
I caught Douglas.
cold after being overheated) which irThis paper has received word from
ritated my throat and I was Hnaly con.. Douglas through a niost reliable
polled to stop, as ! could not speak aloud. souroe that lllo permanent survey
In my extremity a friend advised .no to tonnicting Douglas
via Snlphur
mo Chamberlain's Couch P.dinedy, I Springs valley with the A. & C. at
look two dosos that afternoon aud could Pearce has been made and that alnot believe ni y sen sos when I found the ready preparations are under way to
::ext morning tho inflammation had begin the construction of he line
largely eutiñided. I took several doses very soon. In Mexico the construe1
i hat tlay. kept right on talking
through tion of the road is going on at a sub
the campaign, and thank this medicine stantial rate out of Guayman. Gallup
that 1 won ti'y float in the council.'1 This republican.

,,if ,mti ti, i(111 firrr(,(i f.n
Inra!taMe for Rheumatism
'oom w'll he a reality.
I have been Buffering for tho past
there are now two outllts that are
m
talking of prospecting the Gallup oil few years with a severe attack of
and found that Ballard's Snow
felds thoroughly, Due of them will
bo at work in the near future) having Liniment was tho only thing that gave
(lM
inn eatisfaction and tended to alleviate
,r,,lil(
nrraiiRenients to
March B4, 02: John C. Teg-namy pains.
,.,Awry m alK Rtart if golinr.-'-AlbKinsman, III. Sold by Aiiec drug
(Ut,,.,0 J,u,rnal'.
00,
store 20c, 50c and

:

llost Turnouts
'

North and South Railway.

()iiou.

ibrbii.o

X

woman. For 70 years she has labored
for woman suffrage and temperance,
and leaves a lasting impression upon
her country's history.

i,.

o

is a courtesy to yotir guests to see

The death of Susan B. Anthony re-- moves from active life a remarkable

,.,.,,.

''.tve Henlth Vigor ond Tone.

the Editor.

that their names appear in the local
newspaper. It is due to your friends
and yourself that, when visiting, their
names sliould appear in the paper.
Some one in the family should Inform
the newspaper of sickness in the
home. Remember that i'e.uewB- pappr iftTT.üue by human hands and
brains, and if the item concerning
yourself or your friend does not appear it is largely your fault. No
newspaper worker is omnipresent.

pros-makin- g

County Republican.
The latest report is that each morning there is a good showing of oil on
the water in the well, which is down
loll feel. For some
time it was
known that there wai oil in the country. It was discovered oozing from a
fissure in the rock accompanied by
gas which when lighted burned with
a bright llame. Following this dis
covery a number of claims were located but nothing was done until lately
And now that work has actually be
gun, a boom for the Ban Juan ceam-tr- y
has set iu. Other consolidations
are expected to be made very soon,
and if the well now being bored
makes good an oil boom like tho early
days of hio and Pennsvlvania is ex
pected.
Parties who are familiar with tho
country between the San Juan oil
delds and those located near Gallup
o;ly that the same formation exists
between the two points. Tliero are
s.,it.,1(i(i indications of oil near Gallup
the San jan
K00( ÜH thcy liav0
jf tne san Juan wells turn out to be
producers, the Gallup oil fields will

minis.

sale

in

General Transfer and Hauling
It

e

Tho droopitiR Btrength
s revived,
llio lacguor ib Uiülininheu,
!
M''i'nises-- .
n Sf!entlc Wonder.
igor and toab
Tlie Lilies llntt start! lo III1 credit N'.iw lifd and happy activity reeulls.
'fhji Mes,
it
nuKe bickli'ii'd Arnica Sal'.'
.'rs. Utile II. Hliriol; Middlooborbugli,
titttul'ti-r- .
!t '."ned K P. M'.Sford. Id. writr?. I ha'-- been trnublerl with
C. tv AJ'ilcie Piiibulu J'hIri', Ditawa
tbu P.ilións of HurKindry, IP it coinplai'it and pour blood' and have
Jl'o Hanaan, writfs; ,:Tliii' is to saj Iccti'iTi-foInat i haVe uf.ed üalhtr-1- . u ! lorl !,i'iunl Wayi.'.Vborr1; tv, of h ilisth'setn'f uasi- - fo'ind i;nt!l!,'; tobeneilt ir.elikellerblno
f I'dtc
It b"iil?j t;ii) t'.in'at burtiH! sores I hopn iiocr to bo vVithnut it, i have
and that ) do cot
s ru p for
wol'lidi1' cliilb!iiii,f wi'dicd iliiil 1 hail l.nown ot It in ihy
ho.
li) rfeolvnirml it ms ;Ih
"
"Ke hi.
üK
H..tf l'lel'u
" A,lff ho'tbMn(l'iiifetlrMe."',i. olí
Atbf
..,uh tirtip I !mv ever
Hrn Pro(lnH l (;. Hold I'V
finí
h'-s- t

Help

In buying a counh luntiicine for child
never be afraid tobuy Obarnberlain's
ren
Prospects for Oil.
Cough Jv;mouy. There la bo danger
from it and relief is alwayS'sure to follow
Eighty-fivmiles north of Gallup, in It is especially valuable for colds, Croup
tiie valh'v of the San Juan, a drill is and whooping cough. For sale by AeIoc
drug storei
bt ini sent into the formation
)(.(.tnf; for i alui jras and report has
liovs ok Giris or attractive young
, ,,.,, ,lu, i j,i
are very favor-- t ladies wan'pd If you havo only a few
jilht
.,1,. foI. a l)jf; stl.ikPi
nonth spare hn.id, you can employ them
;h,.(, j ,.lhw W(,r(,
un. profitable and earn pocket
money) if
,, r
a contract was you want to give your entire time to tho
i t i a drilling
outfit and work has work you can earn a nice living. Tho
un. The starting of work was b'.'st of
it is, you don't need any money
the signal for a rush to take up land
'o start. A enmpicte outfit freej P; 0.
in the vicinity and now many oil
DniAT.rNo.Oii!), liu.falo, N. Y.
claims are on record, says the

i-

tí?1' Srun;

Safe

NEW MEX.

BLANCO.

There is one place In Dtirango
where San Jtiaiyuinty people make
Headquarters ai.tf wiat is the Strater
hotel. You can find them there.

Speeiul ratts by weok.

Aleuls .'15c,

territory they are Americans, and
far belter Americans than the Demoi.'oiinty. Then the
crats of
writer .should have bad the ( .urage ol
I'D To the Colonel.
his cniivietii is and signed his letter
With his infiel' name. Now as to the
recent .lei'ioii of the 1'ddy County
While .e are on the eduoaUonal
Democrats in prohibit ing tinpuiilimtions subject with the'Ncw
"Mexicans" from Mexican, we might be excused for
or
it is in pervoting at their praiai-ienonio little comparisons heii li
the usages of tween counties in New Mexico. The
fect harmony
thai pany. which w..uM prohibit them raveling auditor reports the counties
from voting entirely if they could. of t'haves, Kiltly, Ott-niI.una, (Irant;
This tlagnint insult has been inflicted and San Juan as the best governed
on the citizens of Spanish descent, counties in the territory. The board
l.nt it uhoiil.l be slernlv resented by of I'litiaUzation reports the best tax
every liberty loving citizen no matter assessments and collections Iroin
from whom, or from what nationality these counties. Statistics show the
he is descended. Tne native people greatest percentage of Knglish speakif New Mexico are in a maiority here;
ing population in these counties, and
now suppose they should perpetrate the vole shows they are largely
such an unpatriotic act as the Kddy Democratic Step up, Colonel, and
'.unity Democrats have done, or Like your choice. It is either the
suplióse they would refuse to vote for cducaiinnal qualification that counts,
....n.li.hiie, who were not of their own or the Democrats govern better or
blood, why every Democratic news- both.- - Koswell Keeord.
paper in the country would go into
Clmrtjed With Libel.
hysterics of indignation over it. It
so
not
it
were
Vould be TMiHising, if
Following are sonic of the indictdisgusting I" bear our latter day ments returneil by the territorial
alleged
Democrat'., boast of their
grand jury at Santa
political parent Thonoei .fell. is.. a,
line i''iirin d pgainst J. II.
the author of 'he immortal document
editor and publisher of the
that proclaimed the glorious doctrine Industrial Advertiser, a weekly newsthat "all men are created equal" paper pubi'sheil in AlbiHUeriU'',
e
when they r. pudiate the May
charging him with criminal libel. The
inhi-is
nam.
vilh i.liich
alleges that McC'ulcheon
indie!
separably eoiineCl. d. D JeiTersoll, :is editor of (he Industrial Advertiser
and
who was a strmg pr..iectioiii"t
maliciously and with intent to sean-dalitooppimciit of fre" silver, were alive
.lane s Wallace RayUolds, terriconipanion-'-hiday he would spurn the
published an article
secretan-torial
I
must
of such Democrats.
winch pe chiirgeii KeynoKis wun
in
when he
correct your corivspond'-ntmal administration of ollice in eonnec- say- - that a'D'f the citizens of Spanish
Don with the pardoning of criminals.
descei.t are Republicans, when we which acts, according to tin: huHcI- itu'ichest
know that, sot".- of i le
menl. .Ue( uleiieoii cinimeti were uone
Democrats In this pari of the country for political and pecuniary benebt,
arc ''Mexican"'' though how they can
A similar indictment
was returned
continue inch afcr thihigh handed against Daniel A. Macpherson. presi- tyraiu.y wh'ch has deprved their dent and manage? of the company
rights as
Sitmtryiiien of O'eir
which publishes the Albutiieriue Jour
If
citizens, I cannot understand.
nal, who is also charged with crimithcM men are animated by the spirit nal libel. Aeeurdinjr to the Indict-- !
of tl c;r fathers of whom they a"e so meiit Macpherson published in the
usi!v proud they would assemble in
Ainii.oieroue .nor"ing aoiirnai an ar-- 1
mass Hirelings in every locality in
in which he maligned
Which they ivide and openly renl Secretary James Walhie" Kaynolds,
he in tilt, by repudialiiiK al1 coi'nee-iohim with panlonini,' eri- ami
with a party that emilil be guilty
i't for political
no
mid pecuniary
in
t en-if
iin Aieerieail conduct
I he
also alleges
indintmcnt
rea'
oii.
organihire to say that no Deino'Tai'e
thai .Mi'cphe'son made mH n'o mid li- Individual
no
prohiibly
sation, and
MSrcre-- '
"fifii'ell C'iicci-lll- '
to be!
Demoernt, will Imve Ibc
In conneetion with Hit:
larv
e,Uir"
an
lcnoi''i''e this baso instii of
and
- of sheep ranch owVed be binn-'elbeople by the'r fel'ow I )emo'railov(-ri"(Uero.
'h"y rcsiicctlully:
Wddv r,nnlv'
I

tho Iiest Trade

SCRUPULOUSLY CLEAN

''J..

umi-'-

completely cured me,'; There is no use
nf anynno suffering from that paiufu!
ailment whon this liniment can be obtained for a small sciui. Une Application
(jives prompt roll.t and its continued
use for a short tirao will produco a permanent cure, for ralo by Aztec dru;
store,

I'llCNI) AT TIIK

Hotel Anona

I

fd

JARVIS & HART

-'.

:

Torture By Savages.
o

"Speaking ot tho tortura to which
some of the saVago trlbra lo the Philippines subject their captives; reminds mo
ot the intonse sulToriug I nndured for
three months from inliaination of the
kidneys)" says W. M. Sherman i of Cush
ing, Me, ''Nothing helped mo until I
tried Electric Bitteip; three bottloa of
which completely curod mo,1' Cures liv-complaint, dyspepsia, bldod disorders and malaria j and rectores the weak
aud nervous to rubu&t hoallh. GuaranCZ
CJ
teed by Aztec drugstore. Price C'0c
er

HOTEL
ED.

FIEDLER!

FIEDLER,

Prop'r

Thu only hotel
in the city

MEALS

GOOD

a.,

.....
ai
Hiienuon
to transients

White, t62i
Telephone

X

I r7rr,l,i"1
1.íáM.Sj

ope-i-

GOOD
XT
JlS

AT
111

BEDS
lÍH,P8

reaeoualle.

1

If yoti Want to sell-- advertise in
Indx 5 cents per line;

The

A. J. I oonns has resurrected the
Doctor Rre Puzzled.
Pagle, formerly published at Santa
Tho remarkable recovery of Kenuoth
l'e, and the initial number comes to
The Index table. We exchange with Alclverj of Yanceboro) Me.) is tho subject of ninch Interest to the módica'
pleasure.

Citred Conxumptiort.
Mrs. 1!, W, Evansi Clearwater, Kan
writes My hunbned lay sick for three
nluutliR, Tho dtictor3 said he had quick
We procurod h bottle of
cubnumption,
Ballard's llorohoilnd Syrupi arid it cured
hiil!. That wan eii years ago and since
ibbu we have always kept a bottle in tho
house, 'Ve tannot do (Vlthoht It. Por
ciiugtis and colds it lias no equal, Gold
5c Ptfci Pud 1,00.
rtri' Bto-Y?

Aw

e

fraternity and a wide ciicl'o of friends.
Ho says of Ins case: ''fjwing to sovere
i nl a tH iu u t in Li of tbe throat and congestion of tbe I'Jngs, three doctors gave me
up to die) when, as a laot retort) I was
induced to try Dr. King's lieiv Discovery
and I am happy to say; it BaVed in y
lifij." Oures tho worst coughs and colds,
Vealt L'Jhgs,
lSrdnuhitisi
Tonnilitiei
PiiarBeuesB and
Uuarán'bed
slul, i? fd ítOO-- ,
at Attti
dl-il-

EXPRESS and TRANSFER
General

IIattlitia;-Ftlríiitü-

Ilattlimi; n SpecjiaUV"

re

Coal and Woód Yard in connection.
IPrompt

Patronage Solicited,

SerVicb--

Satisfaction Üuaranteet!.

Ml). TURNER,
SÍ'Afl

i

M

vl

St.

ARE YQU GOING EAST?

I

iinv other method. The leaf stalks are
gathered up into a bunch so as to keep
(By E. H. Favor in Western Fruit
1
AZTEC BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
the soil out of the heart of the plante
Grower.)
ihen the n il is drawn up closely
and
Celery is grown ehiefly for the large
and packed firmly about the plant.
fleshy leaf st:dks, which when well
This operation must be performed two
Mam hcil make one of the most delicious
or three times throughout the latter part
vegetables and which bring large sums
Where the grower dcriivs
of summer.
of m.iiiey to the market gardeners. The
to blanch the clcry in this manner it i
v.
I m
i
V
chief value of celery as a vegetable for
necessary to have the rows at a greater
H H
V K
thw taLle ih pends on whether the leaf
by giving
increaseJ
I If
be
I
greatly
can
I
of
UIJ
the
any
with
U
than
LI
apart
distance
stems are well blanched or not. Where
special care to the health of every
other methods. At the experiment sta
MRS. E. C.DALTOX,
they are well blanched the steins are
animal and fuwl on the farm.
very
h
satisfac
been
where ecleiv 's
tion
and
Blacksmithing
5
Froprietreb.
always more brittle, tender and have a
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
have found that it is
torily grown,
hitihcr flavor than the unbtanched. The
livers
their
on
JcpeiiJ
horses,
etc.,
necessary to have the rows about ten
Repairing
blanching reduces the amount of woody
to keep them well
feet apart in order that enough soil may
tKtcH RllEAD. PlLS, CiKlg CON- its
liber in the steins by not stimulating
be had to do the ridging.
KE' TloNhliY, Ii'ECüE.IM. SOFT
and elimination of the
1INS8
development,
In a home garden where only a small
HorsEslieeiiig a Specialty
AM' ClOAHS
green ci. lor in the steins reduces the
Black-Draught
amount of ceU'rv is being grown a con
CAKKS It IK CD TO OliDKK
which is pres
strong fl.ivur or puni'i-neof blanching the stems is to
way
venient
MCM.I
M HMMIK'.l
ROOMS IN
OXent to a greater or less extent in the tin- .1 Doors from index (Mice
grow the plants in a long, single or douNl.CTION.
blanched stems.
Poultry
and
Stock
ble row, and blanch by placing wide
.
Tic re are a great many ways devised
Aztec
N. M.
A 1 LL
NEW MEXICO
boards on each ide of the row. This is
by the different growers for blanching
easiest way to blanch the stems, but
the
the truis, as by growing the plants in a
S"
V V V
as some of the
is not so satisfactory
trench, (limiting thick and edging with a
keps tneir livers worning auu
others. Another way, very useful in a
1!
therefore keeps tliein well.
board, ridging with earth, wrapping
small garden, - to tie a cylinder of sevStock anj Poul- - I
W. T. MOORE- plants with paper or placing a drain tile
try MJicine is a pure, natural, I
eral thicknessc- of newspaper or any
over them, and also by allowing plant
vegetable, blood purilier, and acts I
good, thick, paper tightly around the
by regulating the stomach, liver
to grow until late summer and then dig
A M. HUBBARD, Prop.
cylinder
just
reach
stalks, letting the
I
and bow els.
ging no and burying with earth. All of
Vlntr Choi- - 11
an.l iMiruc
oIt nrd,.dnle
high enough to allow a few of the tips
MUM
VV...'
IC.VItlJ
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Capital
Aztec, the County Seat of San Juan County, New Mexico, Is
Surrounded by an Irrlrriense Trib Viry Ccfuntry of Fertile
Land and

COL. W II.
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ing in San Juan county,
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The Sad Details.
Last Saturday evening a snowslide
came down on Silver Wing property
in Burns gulch above Eureka, crush-- I
ing in one of the log bunk houses. At
the time slide struck the house George
Marcotte and Robert Melntyro were
in t ho cabin sitting by a reilhot stove.
The slide shoved Marcotte against
the stove and besides being crushed
in a horrible
his body was
manner.
Mr.
Mclntye received
painful injuries about the body-am- i
back by being struck by falling timbers. Old time prospectors stalt that
this cabin was built about twenty
years ago. Mr. Marcotte was an old
time miner in the San Juan district.
He has four brut hers living, two of
whom reside in this section. His
father und 'mother are living on a
ranch near Aztec, X. M.
The brothers of Marcotte have
brought the remains to Ditrango, arriving last evening, and will go to
Aztec today with same where interment will take place Tuesday. Their
trip was a hazardous one, taking three
days' time. The first day they got
about half a mile below the big snow
shed and becoming exhausted, cached
the body near a lingo rock and went
on to Ell: Park, w here they spent the
night. Going up the next morning
they found that a monster slide had
descended from the opposite side of
ihe canon and all but covered the
body. They succeeded in reaching
Elk Park with the remains in time for
linncr, after w!:-they continued
on, making N'eedleton on the evening
of the second day, taking the, train
there and arriving here last night.
bin-ne-

Will

ase In vitality and health un- nvíiw.
Tin trouble ith nioM t"im- ami
which have a lame. Uhimiiiik al
fur a short time, is that tin y ure lartr ly
composed of alrolml liulilim; the ip;i;s in
lu;nk n;
solution. This
blood
an.l in tin- loin: run
irroatly injures the system, (ine mav
exhilarated and Utter for the time In itio.
Yet in thp end weakeniil and with !t
tv
l)r. l'i.MYi-- (Kilil.-contain no ahvhoi. Ki.tt
InittlP of it hears ti jMin its wraijx-The
lUuhir of Hmnti, in a full Iim of all its
several incredienf. l"or the ilrneiri-- t to
ofTer you somethinif he claims is"jn-- t as
giXld " is to IllMlIt your illteliiueliee.
Kvpry ingredient entering
into the
"
l
"(iolden Mi'diral
has the unanimous approval and endorsement of the leailinn inediral authorities
of all the several ehiK. Is of pra.'tiee. No
other medicino sold throinth ilrui:i:Nts for
like purposes has anv such endorsement.
The "(iold"ti Medical lUscovery " not
only produces all the uood ctbvts to
of (iolden Seal
from tin'
root, in all stomach, liver and Ihau-trouhh s, as In dvpcia. hiliouiies,
ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, hut the
(iolden Seal root
in its compounding - greatly enhanced in it curative acmhIi as St, me
tion by other
root. Ulack (.'lieriyharn. liloodroot. Mandrake riMit ami cliniiically pure
u'lycernie.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser."
Is
free in paper covers on reci ipt of
21
stamps to pay the cost of mad-1niiift. For :ii stamp's the
voiume will ,p sent. Address Dr. K. V.
l'ierce. llulfaUi. X. V.
I'eMets cure
Ir. I'lerce's I'lea-abiliousness and headache.
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Alice Nursery.
have a full sttn-- of fruit trees ami
low. Call
plants this spring;. I'rii-eJ. 1). TlioMAs,
and see me.

Improves the flavor
of the food.

llook nil.

Sur.

the Hisin
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and adds to the health-fulne- ss

XeW Mexico.

Alt-e- ,

ene went to Cedar Hill
Wednesday and broneht back a line
Aztec Hotel and Bar.
sample of
man,
W. A. (i no, the travi-linFormerly the Montana Bar and
was in Azti-Tuesday taking order Cafe, now owned- - by Mof'arter &
lnun our merchants.
l'ride, who solicit your patronage.
The Ladies' Aid society of the A line line of Whiskies, Brandies,
Methodist church will meet Thursday, Wines, Beer and Cigars and as pleasant a place as there is in the, whole
April ", with Mrs. J. A. Lewis.
V. A.
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inuri-dieiit-

triple-ret'iH'-

San

Scott and Miss Minnie Koin-harwere married by Justice Wallers Tuesday iii;ltt of this wee!;.
M. li.

s

cloth-l'iin-

Juan.

Aztee-

-

McCaktkr

Pkide.

&

the Lising Star.

Hook on.

Mrs J. L. Jarrett has accepted a
call to Mancos to assist Mr. and Mrs.
( lean up the
front yard, also He- Hay in the Lemon hotel at that place.
back yard and llo- street in front of Mrs. Jarrett has many friends who
your premises It will pay you.
will regret to see Iter leave Aztec.

nt

Durango-Democra- t.

f. Flack Dies.
F. J. Roberts came down from
Henry Sturm and Mrs. Sturm have
Last Friday night, March 2:5, at
returned to their home in Wisconsin Durango Monday to look over the
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs, Fd country with a view to locating. Mr. Osehner hospital, Durango, occurred
Roberts is an old Abilene, Kas. boy the death of Benjamin F. Flack, of
In The Index of March If! Kvans Fiedler.
1,
!.,
l.tl,,,,,,
LimlnralUinnvtli,
Wood, the sitceessful gnt'dem-- of FloCedar Hill. Mr. Flack was ill but a
11IUU lll.Al l
1IL' Lion 13
tlllvl O,,
.lull,
The board of trade meeting Thursthe best town and country he has few clays and succumbed to pneura Vista, had tin article on transplant-lumean
day night look steps that will
ecu.
monia. Ho was horn at Plattsburg,
fruit trei .i. Mr. Wood advises the
much to Aztec if followed up enerMo., Of! years ago and had lived in
planting of
frees live or six getically.
SWCLL HATS.
San Juan county 12 years. Aztec
inches deeper than the trees were
We have just received a line of lodge No. 23 I. O. O. F., of which
Walker MeCluri- brought his gray
planUid ill the nursery. One of the
most micees-fi- il
fruit growers of San Perdieron over from liloonilield Wed- Hen's Hats in the latest shapes and deceased was a member, had charge
Juan county, will, nil respect to Mr. nesday. v'alker is justly proud of
of the funeral and burial was in Aztec
shades. MacLEOD I TOWNSEND.
Wood, say Mint the trees, especially his line horse.
cemetery, with the impressive lodge
services,
chi'Ii trees, must be planted not
It in said thai three weeks will
Dr. A. J. Pate left Tuesday for
deeper than one inch or tl.ry will die. elapse before a train can get to Durango, Corten, Mancos and other
There has been some stealing going
A
black ling will form about
Silverion. Slides from lu to so tc t towns, where he will finish up some on in this town the past two weeks.
and kill the young tree if plant- deep line In- canon.
dental woik and then return to Aztec Morg Gilbert lost his carpenter tools
ed too deep. There are thousands of
to locate. During his two weeks stay but they were mysteriously returned
mid
out
vote
do
not
If you
get
trees being set out this spring and
he was favorably impressed with the next night. Another citizen lost
else
someone
Tuesday,
blame
don't
this is a most important matter.
some steak from his refrigerator,
il your nu n are not elected. This Aztec.
lie says if the party who wtole the
to
everybody.
Rev.
S.
applies
was
Sunday
P.
Davies
taken
Are you going fo vote?
meat is worthy of charity he can get
The finest line ot collee that ever to the Osehner hospital in Durango, many times the value of what he
A.'.tec the Rising Star. llook on.
w here his many friends hopo he may
came to San Juan county, direct from
f.tole by applying in daylight.
Vi ss Bay was up from l ariningtou the importer, all grades. Try "Our regain his health and return to his
charge at Aztec. He is having a hard
W. H. WILLIAMS has Early Ohio
Tuesday.
Blend" M. and J. at line.
struggle with ago and a naturally
Townsi-.nij&
Mai
Li:)
Jai t (building was u Durnngo
seed potatoes.
frail constitution against him.
visitor Tuesday.
Al Hubbard's new meat market
Tenemos un lujoso y completo sur
With the amount of snow that has
and will be
New line oi window shades at Mac- fixtures are in
in t ho mountains recently the tido do cortes de scda.de todos co
fallen
here soon. Al will have the nobbiest
Leod & Townsend's.
Animan river will be higher than ever lores para vetny o earacar de- meat market in these parts.
this year. Unless steps are taken to Sonoras. May bonitos. Precio regu
Several inches of mud add to the
lar 70o la yd., a 50c la yd.
Hpii-protect the Aztec bridge by rip-raof life in Aztec.
Bailev it Howe have a handsomi
MAC'LKoD & TOWNSEND
the.
work along
Hartman land, the
Caltle
i" a San new cash register.
This linn is shipAztec.
people across the river will bo cut off
Juan visitor Saturday.
ping in their supplies in carload lots
for two or three months.
Bailey & Howe will sell you I gal. and driving an increasing trade.
Aztec the Rising Star, Hook on.
of Kunors Catsup lor.'iuc.
Six months residence in the terriJudge Pendleton was a Durango
:10 days in
the county and 10
Dr. Condi! lett
rton Sunday, tory,
visitor Tuesday,
days in a precinct are the necessary i it rtn a i. i it
mid reached there Tuesdav.
1
alilieations next Tuesday.
T? LA
Attorney J. M. Painter was up from
Bailey & Howe nipp( d a ear of
Charley Maddo.x has been transFarmington yesterday.
faifa hav to Duran o tiiis week.
ferred to the telephone olliee at
The foundation ,, s. ). I'inkslalT's Farminglon and Harry Furguson
The Eastern mail arrived yesterday
new builoing is irogressing rapidly. lakes hi place in the Aztee olliee.
after a second blockade of live days.
i
Wool was up from the
Miss
Nixon has recovered
growing town of Flora Vista Monday. from her recent illness and is again
Two cars of shcip, said to be for
J. M, Cornelius, at Flora Vista, came
Follow the crowd when in Duraugo at her post in the telephone olliee,
I.-- :
,,
in Tuesday.
,'. I .t.-.;
to Nathan's one price clothing store. the same courteous little lady as ever.
B.

Diffcrcnce of Opinion.
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NATHAN

asazza,
Administrator.

last April

1(5,

Lam

(

2(1.
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Notice for Publication.
No.

lloia-'Stfa-

K-'-

.l

' I
Ollic- at Santa
li. m Ileo i
Otico is herein- itivcn Cat. I he t'ullnv Inn
Gained settler has tile,! notice ot Ills iutcniinu
in ike ti mil itroi f I
sutno't ef his claim.
lie! thai iai'l proof wili l,u inadn hcfoie Hie
nr p(n clerk hi Aztec, N. M. on Apr. i-- i'.'t!.
Wclf.nf San .lu mi coiitirv. V M.
viz: All)tls
tor the -- WU SW4 Sec. 13. YA'i N W'i ami
.
Sei-NVlL.
Ji T 2KN..K 11 W.
He names the folhiwiuii witnesses to prove

of the

Intcrli-r- .
N. M , M

band
í

One Price to ALL

hi

upon anil (nlilva-vo- n
his continuous
O Tmvineu t.
ol villi land, vi:
Jiilin S a :re, Charl-'S
Miami. Mu eock
all ot Hieomllcl'l. New Mexico.

DURANGO - PHONE DURANGO BO

MANL'KL, It. OTKKO, Uefisier.
1WH!.
pulí Mch 1, last Ap ll

Flr--

WANT COLUMN
For Sale, Lost, Found, "e per line.
Advertise your wants in The Index
"e

per line.
t

J i li. rnI. T. SIMPSON

5

ing your hides to A. M. Hubbard
get your cash.

it Aztec and

You can get 1 gallon of Rimer's
catsup for 50c at Bailey & Howe's.

5

eZlNON GftLLEGOS,
KF.w Mrxicr

;

1

3

Indian Trader

5

Loaded on the direct route from Durango, Farmington and Aztec to
Gallup and all points on the Santa Fe Pacific railwHV.

i

Blankets. Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc 2

Navaio

Seis libros de cafe para uno peso.

MacLkou

& TOW'NSEXD.

FOR SALE-O- ne
hred Shorthorn bull, $10.
Index olliee for particulars.

thoro- Apply to

.Shaving and
M ii sí u i
nt'

lluir Cutting

WANTED A good girl at the
Hotel Fiedler, Aztec, Call or write.

--

tin-trun-

THE LEADERS

In tin- matter of the estate of Giovanni
Casazza, deceased:
The undersigned having been appointed administrator of the estate, of said
deceased, hereby gives notice to all persons having claims igainst said decc;. d,
to present the same to me for paynu
and if such claims he not presented for
payment within one year from date
hcri'ot. they will be barred by statute.
All persons indebted to said 'state are
notilicd to' make payment to me at
l ariniirgton, .New .Mexico.

g

mi'-ser-

ft

-

Administrator's Notice.

,

rrrnTif

I

lii-over-

sii

CHEA5I

no-ur-

'

.

llKi-over-

oni'-ce-

j

,

s

1

World-fainw-

latiit-was Jl years idd. Hit- - ap-ian.l inotlu-rinte sister ami four
bndlu-rhis loss. He was a
six years,
resident of San Juan
of the 1'ivsliv terian cburi h
a
ted
ami universally ailniired ami
a .
I he
i:oimi
tiv
iruuues wi re

LEGAL NOTICES.

TUB

and Singeing

City Barber Shop,

g

'

Props.

STOCKMYER & HARTMAN,

3

Workmanship

Hot and Cold llrttha

o

SALE Piano, Parlor furni
and other household goods.
Call afternoons.
George D. Sutton.
Slf

thp Ueet

a
)

FOR

ture,

o
and
FOR SALE loo feet
iron pipe, will sell any amount.

Inch
Also
cylinder and pump
A. F. Ames.

t'j inch brass
head.

2

The

Scctt Realty Co.

B.

M.

Acreage Property and Ranches

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held by the legal voters
of the Town of Aztec, County of San
Juan and Territory of Xew Mexico,
at the Court House in said town, on
Tuesday, the 3rd day of April, 19IHI,
for the purpose of voting for live
town trustees to nerve for the ensuing
two years. Polls opon irom 8 a.m.
to 6 p.
The following named persons be
and the same ai'e hereby appointed
Judges of election: J. D. Thomas,
W. I. Gilbrcath and George Rathjen.
J. T. Gheex, Chairman,
II. D. Abkams, Clerk.
At the above election an opportun
ity will be given to vote on a high or
low liiptor license in the Town of
Aztec.

.Reduced railroad rates secured for

hoitii-Kccki-rs- .

Write ot Apply to

The M. B. Scott Realty Co.

Fruit Lands,

Garden Tracts
Town Residences

Town Lots,

Aztec, N. M.

Principal Office
liraneh

oniee--lr-

Clayton

.

Denver. Colo.

13lk.

(

I

Rev. J. A. Lewis will preach at
If it is muddy or rainy or too hoi,
slay at homo on election day and Farmington Sunday morning, at
Vista in the afternoon and at.
then growl
tile court house in Aztee in the eveningLadies
aftei-wm-d-

Monday, April 8, is the regular
quarterly meeting of the county com
missioners.

.

suminer union suits; regular
cl, at tid- e- while they last.
Meiice it Rathjen have put in a
M ai l.Koii c; Town- :;nd.
turnstile at the court house by order
Lewis Allinger lias moved to Aztec of the county commissioners, to refrom t'ed-uha'iig sold hi place the old sleps over the fence. A English walnuts, almonds, pecans,
most welcome improvement.
bra;.ils, filberts and peanuts 20c lb.
ranch at Hie latter place.
M. Mekiuzic and Fred Townscnd While they last.
MacLkoi) & Tuw.nsicxi).
Ironi the San Juan report everything
Just Amvetl.
doing tine, only the need for a
Land for Sale
of
More
thai line Wisconsin brid,;.' disturbing l heir nightly rest.
Cheese. A lew of tho" bulk olives
(i to SO acres.
!i
from
Choice al
tracts
J'liey are entitled t a bridge as soon
li lt at ' .( a ;.,t.
1(10 per acre.
Liberal terms on part.
a i il can be built.
MAI'I.KoIi
Orchard, liny rind 'garden. Otic and
The Arcade.
miles from depot. Apply
Engineer Blair H .rwi 4 was down
L. W. Si KixiiAcli,
'rom Dm ungo Sunday on
'mu iidinger, proprietor of the
N. M
. Vlir. liunvell is on.j of
the engineers Arcade saloon al, Aztec, invites the :if
on the New I'.den canal.
weary pilgrim to bis place, where the
Aztec the Rising Star. Hook on
F. M. Sped - loc l'eoied laud on in si oi wiui n, liquors, beer and cigars
be had. t lub rooms ill
are
to
aiwavs
the Mci'ov ranch near town and will
Miss Ruby Bryan, who is attending
eonncc; ion. A report fur gentlemen
grow
for which this spot is
business college nt Durango, will
is kept by Mr. Kidinger and a fair
noted the coining year.
short lv arrive in Aztec and take tin
ileal lias always been his motto.
titf her residence on
her homestead in
;
The Aztec drug Store received their
Faradine
Miss
valley.
Bryan has a
Aztee- llie Rising Star. Hook on.
new sola water fountain Monday ami
valuable
claim.
pl-ed in position. It is a
have it
Frank and Miss Olive MeClure of
line piece of workmanship.
I.arkin Heck drove up from FarmÜooiniiel,! were in lown Monday on
ington
Monday. He now owns tho
business
line
from
their
property on
Dr.
Cushion Soled Shoes -are improving Ib'c herd of Angora goats that '.. R.
Ht.
Cash's', on ear'h
& the mesa, which they
Cameron had, having taken them in
rapidly.
Town-nd'- to
the dead whereby Mr. Cameron
U'. I.. (ravcs who came through
the
Jui'ni!' Tliicry was dow n from the
ranch of Mr. Peek.
on tin- first ruin alter the blockade, Mr.
Cameron will improve and put
ranch Sunday having his eel It fixed
i insnow-ho- d
on Cumbres pass bis new ranch in good order;
by Dtv I'aic, Mr Thiecy reports a says
filled
were
clear Id the tops, which
lot of new tre'-- being et out up the
ib-iestate is moving along. The
had i o be lorn oil before the rotary
valli tin-- '
V.. 1!. Scott Realty Co. this week sold
coiini gel i liroiigii.
hi acres of land in Paradise valley
W. A. Collins has rented the ranch Ftlward Mollart of Aspen, Colo., and
live 'acre tract at Flora Vista to
! I W VI'M 1:'.
of redoro Cordova across the river
Minnie Keinhardt, ol St. Louis, and
from Aztec, and will move over at
e
dsn two other
tracts.
n:
i
once. M . Collins sold his ri'in-on

BAILEY & HOWE

-

.

John lioppe returned from Santa
being blockaded
for two weeks.

Fo yesterday, after

Another fresh box of fresh Grand
Junction seeds, smpll packages.

Vi.-t- a,

County Clerk Eblen has ordered a
turn out his
correspondence with even more neat
nefts and dispatch than formerly.
new typewriter and will

Seed sweet potatoes for sale by

I

I

W. H. Williams.

--

Tho Ladies Aid oociety of Flora
Vista will give an entertainment and
social at the school houpe on Fridayi
April 6. A good time is promised.
Min?. lvMMA Mt'BR, Sec.

,v

1

1

'

V

(I

n..i
rl II WU1
I

Hit",

iMVetsinients
LoaiiH
;Kiro JiiHui'iinoeJ

h&M

$

N.

1

the San . nan and will be welcomed
by the good people of this valley.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Fudoro Cordova will
next week move to Duleci N. M.
Mrs. Cordova j superintendent of the'
Dulce inisMh.n school at that plactí.
Mr. Cordova will retain his residence
at Alee, WHeie be will be frou! time
lliniconhistrip-i.sslieepinspeetor.iycariscxcecdin-

M

will be sorry to lose Mr; and
Cordova who have the good will
n't many Irierids
A Alec

.-

A

Ab-

SECOND-HAN-

stract

Books,

Maps,

Plats, Etc
abstracts

A'.toc

,

GOODS

D

Prices

'!'Va

Furniture bought and Sold

-

New Mexico

-

!,

Titles Examined

FARMINGTON, N.

M.
43

Azlec--th-

Rising Star,

llook on.
"5'

k.

Warranty needs Monroe Fields and
M P Scott to
wife to J W Jan-is- ;
H I. Mollart ; It E Cooper and wife
to II S Cooper; Fred Bunker to T A
Pierce; C G Brewer and wife to T
A Pierce; Jefferson K Locke and
wife to J C Hubbard i J C Hubbard
to Louis Edwards; Joseph Alton to
W A Finch.
rlelease Deed A M Amsdcn to J E
Locke and wife.
Trust Deeds Frank Revell to L G
Eblen ) John C Hubbard to A M
Amsdeni
Final Receiver's Receipt M B Scott.
Notice to Vacóte and Lien M L

i

--

s.

,

,.,va

.... I

..

-

f

4

,

v

., J.

-

Mí

y.

ti

13

We have arranged to manufacture Cement Tile in connection with Building Blocks and can furnish it in any quantity.
Anyone bavins any blond ditching, conduit or sewer work enn
save money by seeing ur.. Come and see us and place your order in timo for Spring work, Here is where you have an article that "never ripr., ravels or w ears out the longer you wear
it the better it gets."

San Juan Pressed Stone Go.
AZTKC

-

N-

-

M.

Vill-inai- ii

The
Buyers

Hide & Wool Commission Co,
of

Stuff Weighed Up and Cash Paid on

I

jOE PREWITT. Manager.

'

4

r- -;

g
&

AZTEC, N. M.
Hides.'pelts, Goatskiris and Wool

J
X

Ijw

Strictly Cash Trade and
1'iT New and Sccond-Han-

d

Hew Mi V. Fillcld wiU preach next
Sunday morning nt the Thomas
went to Durando chapel, La Plata; at the Williams Sat. of Mtgei Aetna B'dff Asn to J
'I. V.
Manzanares and wife.
Monday to meet George Allen, J. A. chapel, La Plata, in the afternoon
hall, Farmington, iu Mtge Deed -- J E Manzanares and wf
IhothCri and Manager J. M, Kinsley and at the-citto SW Sav & Loan Assn
to talk over tho business of tho San the "veiling.
Chattel Mtge Granville Pendleton to
Jllaa c,,miiy p,.uit an(l j.riKilu.e
,
G A Scronton.
c.wers
At'sedsor Richard Hendricks haa
The outlook
f,. a largely tni'reased fruit
kept on working through torm and Revocation of Power of Attorney-Mar- tha
A Blake to janieft T Fay;
tioii from this eotinly the coining mud and has covered about all the
bright, and Ule as county with the exception of Aztec Marriago Licenses Frank L Gillespie
and Blanche E Lemnvnn both of
socimion is in a position to handle a and
Ilesayn the assess-M- i.
Mancos, Colo; M B Scott aiid Mii-i- iie
larger amount at berter' prices thaii able property will probably lm the
,,.,
Heinlmnlt, both of Atti.
hiiP a last fan
live-acr-

II

Set of

Lots of new fruit trees are arriving
J. P. Cedarholm of El Vado, N. M., daily.
came in Saturday to look over the
Miss Grace Dnlton has returned to
prospects for an electric light plant Pueblo lionito.
at Azlec.
Hayes brothers arrived in Anteo
The foundation of tho new Metho- Monday from Lineville, la. with their
dist church has been completed by carload of household effects, three
U. G. and T. P. Brewer. It is a solid
horses, two cows, chickens, geese,
piece of masonry
ducks and guinea iowls. They were
blockaded nine days in Alamosa.
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid soci- They will locate near Aztec. Judge
ety will meet at the Presbyterian Pendleton got them here.
church this aftermon. Mrs. A. M.
Instruments f iled.
Hubbard will be the hostess.

Mu-Len-

i

Complete

and

HEW

RATI J.JEN

iV,

& TOWKHENIJ.

surprise party was given Mrs. J
L. Jarrett last Wednesday evening at
the Hole! Fiedler.
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MoG ill)

M. Palmer

J.

A
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Notary

Law Office

the"
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